Background {#Sec1}
==========

Aging comes with a decline in most physiological systems culminating in limited physical capacity. According to the 2004 *Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe*, around 43% of European men and 60% of European women aged ≥50 years reported at least one limitation in mobility and functioning. Further, about 9% of men and 12% of women reported ≥1 limitations in activities of daily living \[[@CR1]\]. This presents a major challenge to public health, as functional impairments are an important predictor of disability \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\], institutionalization \[[@CR4]\], hospitalization \[[@CR3], [@CR6]\] and death \[[@CR7]\]. Hence, identifying modifiable determinants of functional ability decline is critical.

Older people spend most of their awake time in sedentary activities, defined by a low energy expenditure (≤1.5 METs) while sitting or reclined \[[@CR8]\]. Sedentary time has been associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, cancer, all-cause and cause-specific mortality \[[@CR9]\]. Among older adults, a growing body of evidence associates sedentary behaviors with functional limitations \[[@CR10]--[@CR18]\]. However, most of this evidence is limited by cross-sectional designs \[[@CR10]--[@CR15]\]. Additionally, the few existing prospective studies are either based on patients with osteoarthritis, \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] focus on physical performance, \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\] or lack a standardized definition of frailty \[[@CR18]\]. These prospective findings link sedentary time (measured by accelerometry \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] or defined as self-reported television (TV) viewing time \[[@CR16]\]) to declines in gait speed and chair stand rates \[[@CR17]\], incident frailty \[[@CR18]\] and lower usual walking speed in older adults \[[@CR16]\].

Since time spent watching TV is the main component of sedentary time among older adults, \[[@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR20]\] this study assesses the prospective association between the amount of TV viewing time and a range of validated measures of physical function (i.e. overall functioning, limitations in mobility or agility, and frailty). We analyze data from 2 independent cohorts of community-dwelling older adults: the Study on Nutrition and Cardiovascular Risk Factors in Spain (Seniors-ENRICA), and the English Longitudinal Study of Aging (ELSA) cohorts. Additionally, as far as we are aware, this study is the first to examine the prospective association between other types of sedentary activities (time seated at the computer, while commuting, lying in the sun, listening to music and reading) and the risk of functional limitations.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population and design {#Sec3}
---------------------------

### Seniors-ENRICA cohort {#Sec4}

Baseline data collection was conducted between 2008 and 2010 as part of a larger cross-sectional study named ENRICA, in which participants were selected by stratified cluster sampling of the non-institutionalized adult population of Spain. Information was collected in three stages: a phone interview, -designed to collect data on socio-demographic factors, lifestyle and morbidity-, plus two home visits. During the first home visit, nurses collected blood and urine samples. Information on functional limitations was obtained during the second home visit \[[@CR21]\]. Participants aged ≥60 years (*N* = 3289) were then invited to participate in a prospective study called Seniors-ENRICA \[[@CR22]\]. Those who accepted (*N* = 2614) were followed through 2012, when a second wave of data was collected. Ninety-five participants (3.6%) died during follow-up. Of the remaining 2519 participants, we excluded 18 for lacking complete data on sedentary time variables and an additional 19 who had missing information on potential confounders. Further, for analyses involving the physical component summary (PCS) of the 12-item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-12), we excluded 90 individuals who lacked information on this variable, either at baseline or at follow-up. Our final sample consisted of 2392 participants (subsample 1). Similarly, for analyses based on mobility limitations, agility limitations or frailty, we excluded individuals with no complete information on these items (*n* = 184, *n* = 117 and *n* = 555, respectively), as well as those who had mobility limitations (*n* = 734), agility limitations (*n* = 848), of were already frail (*n* = 40) at baseline. Thus, analyses were performed on 1564 (subsample 2), 1517 (subsample 3) and 1887 (subsample 4) participants, respectively. All participants provided written informed consent, and the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of 'La Paz' University Hospital in Madrid approved the study.

### ELSA cohort {#Sec5}

Established in 2002--2003, ELSA is a biennial longitudinal study representative of men and women aged ≥50 living in private households in England \[[@CR23]\]. Participants are interviewed every 2 years and have a nurse visit every 4 years. Information on socio-demographic, psychological, cognitive and health factors is collected using computer-assisted interviews and self-completion questionnaires. ELSA is harmonized with ageing studies in other countries to facilitate international comparisons. For the current analyses we used information from 6118 participants aged ≥60 years who participated in wave 4 (2008--2009) and were followed through wave 6 (2012--2013). In both waves, information was collected using personal interviews, and measures of physical function and anthropometry were performed during nurse visits. From the initial sample, we excluded 169 individuals without complete data on sedentary time, 77 with implausible values on sedentary time (all of them above the 99 percentile of the distribution), and 53 with no information on potential confounders. For analyses examining mobility limitations, agility limitations, or frailty, we also excluded participants with no information on those items at baseline or at follow-up (*n* = 1074, *n* = 1074, and *n* = 1633, respectively), as well as those with mobility limitations (*n* = 1667), agility limitations (*n* = 1743), or frailty at baseline (197). Therefore, analyses were performed on 3078 (subsample 5), 3002 (subsample 6) and 3989 (subsample 7) participants, respectively. The National Research Ethics Service (MREC/01/2/91) provided the ethical approval for ELSA.

Study variables {#Sec6}
---------------

A description of the main variables included in the manuscript by study cohort can be found in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Description of the main variables included in the manuscript by study cohortVariablesCohortDescriptionCategoriesSociodemographic variables, lifestyle, obesity and reported comorbidityAge, sexELSASelf-reportedSeniors-ENRICASelf-reportedEducational levelELSASelf-reported\<High school\
High school\
Some college\
College or above\
UnknownSeniors-ENRICASelf-reported≤Primary\
Seconday\
UniversityTobacco consumptionELSASelf-reportedNever\
Former\
CurrentSeniors-ENRICASelf-reportedNever\
Former\
CurrentComorbidities (Cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic lung disease, osteomuscular disease).ELSASelf-reportedPresence/absence of each of the studied comorbiditiesSeniors-ENRICASelf-reportedPresence/absence of each of the studied comorbiditiesBMIELSAWeight and height measured under standardized conditions.\<25 kg/m^2^\
25-29.9 kg/m^2^\
≥30 kg/m^2^Seniors-ENRICAWeight and height measured under standardized conditions\<25 kg/m^2^\
25-29.9 kg/m^2^\
≥30 kg/m^2^Diet qualityELSANot availableSeniors-ENRICAMEDAS indexTertilesPhysical activityELSASelf-reported\
Information on the frequency of vigorous, moderate and mild exercise was multiplied by the metabolic equivalent value for each activity.QuintilesSeniors-ENRICASelf-reported.\
Information on work and leisure time physical activity was obtained using the EPIC Physical Activity Questionnaire.Inactive\
Moderately inactive\
Moderately active\
ActiveSedentary behaviorsTelevision viewing timeELSASelf-reported\
a) n° hours/day spent watching TV from Monday to Friday\
b) n° hours/day spent watching TV over the weekendTertilesSeniors-ENRICASelf-reported\
a) n° of hours/day spent watching TVTertilesOther sedentary behaviorsELSASelf-reported use of the internet and/or emailYes/NoSeniors-ENRICASelf-reported n° of hours/day\
a) sitting in front of a computer\
b) reading\
c) listening to music\
d) commuting\
e) sunbathing in summer\
f) sunbathing in winter."TertilesFunctional limitationsOverall physical functioningELSANot availableSeniors-ENRICAPhysical component summary of the SF-12Mobility limitationsELSASelf-reported.\
Affirmative answer to ≥1 of the following questions:\
a) Do you experience difficulty lifting/carrying weights over 10 pounds?\
b) Do you experience difficulty climbing one flight of stairs without resting?\
c) Do you experience any difficulty walking 1/4 mile unaided?Yes/NoSeniors-ENRICASelf-reported.\
Affirmative answer to ≥1 of the following questions:\
a) Do you experience any difficulty in picking up/carrying a shopping bag?\
b) Do you experience any difficulty in climbing one flight of stairs?\
c) Do you experience any difficulty in walking several city blocks (a few hundred meters)?Yes/NoAgility limitationsELSASelf-reported.\
Affirmative answer to the question "Do you experience any difficulty stooping/kneeling/crouching?"Yes/NoSeniors-ENRICASelf-reported.\
Affirmative answer to the question "Do you experience any difficulty in bending/kneeling"Yes/NoFrailtyELSAIndividuals with ≥1 of the following criteria:\
a) Weakness: Cohort specific lowest quintile of grip strength adjusted for sex and BMI\
b) Exhaustion: Affirmative response to ≥1 of the statements\
a. I felt that everything I did was a big effort in the last week\
b. I could not get going in the last week\
c) Weight loss: Loss of ≥10% of body weight since wave 2 or current BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^\
d) Low physical activity: lowest quintile of the distribution of physical activity\
e) Slow walking speed: Lowest quintile in the distribution of gait speed taking account of sex and height.Yes/NoSeniors-ENRICAIndividuals with ≥1 of the following criteria:\
a) Weakness: Cohort specific lowest quintile of grip strength adjusted for sex and BMI\
b) Exhaustion: Affirmative response to ≥1 of the statements\
 a. I felt that everything I did was a big effort in the last week\
 b. I could not get going in the last week\
c) Weight loss: Unintentional loss of ≥4.5 kg of body weight in the preceding year\
d) Low physical activity: Walking ≤2.5 h/week in men or ≤2 h/week in women.\
e) Slow walking speed: Lowest quintile in the distribution of gait speed taking account of sex and height.Yes/No

Sedentary behavior {#Sec7}
------------------

In the Seniors-ENRICA study, information on sedentary behaviors was obtained using the Nurses' Health Study questionnaire validated in Spain \[[@CR24]\]. Specifically, participants were asked to recall the usual number of hours/day spent a) watching TV; b) sitting in front of a computer; c) reading; d) listening to music; e) commuting; f) sunbathing in summer; and g) sunbathing in winter. In the ELSA study, participants were asked to recall "How many hours of television do you watch on an ordinary day or evening, that is, Monday to Friday?" and "How many hours of television do you normally watch in total over the weekend, that is, Saturday and Sunday?" Average daily time spent watching TV was calculated as \[(weekday TV time x 5) + (Weekend TV time)\]/7. Additionally, participants were asked if they used a computer for internet or email.

In both cohorts TV viewing time was divided into sex-specific tertiles with the highest reflecting the highest level of sedentary behavior. The use of tertiles avoids the assumption that there is a linear relationship between sedentary time and the studied outcomes. More specifically, we have used sex-specific tertiles because of the different distribution of the studied sedentary behaviors across sexes, and to avoid creating exceedingly small subgroups.

Functional limitations {#Sec8}
----------------------

### Overall physical functioning {#Sec9}

The PCS questionnaire was used in the Seniors-ENRICA cohort to assess overall function. The 4 items of the PCS evaluate four health dimensions: physical functioning, role-physical, bodily pain and general health. Subjects' answers to any given item receive a numerical score which, after coding, is ranked on a scale of 0--100. The PCS score is then standardized to a national norm with a mean of 50 and a standard deviation (SD) of 10 to allow comparing the PCS for each study participant against the mean score in the Spanish population. A higher score indicates better physical function \[[@CR25]\]. The SF-12 questionnaire was not available in the ELSA cohort.

### Mobility limitation {#Sec10}

In the Seniors-ENRICA study we considered someone reporting mobility limitation when they provided an affirmative answer to any of the following questions: 1)"Do you experience any difficulty in picking up/carrying a shopping bag?", 2)"Do you experience any difficulty in climbing one flight of stairs?", or 3)"Do you experience any difficulty in walking several city blocks (a few hundred meters)?" \[[@CR5]\] In the ELSA study the questions we used to define mobility limitation were slightly different. An individual was considered to report mobility limitation if they answered affirmatively to at least one of the following: 1)"Do you experience difficulty lifting/carrying weights over 10 pounds?" 2)"Do you experience difficulty climbing one flight of stairs without resting?", or 3)"Do you experience any difficulty walking 1/4 mile unaided?"

### Agility limitation {#Sec11}

This variable was assessed using the question "Do you experience any difficulty in bending/kneeling" in the Seniors-Enrica \[[@CR26]\], and the question "Do you experience any difficulty stooping/kneeling/crouching?" in the ELSA study.

### Frailty {#Sec12}

According to the criteria proposed by Fried et al \[[@CR27]\], individuals meeting ≥3 of the following criteria were considered frail: 1) Weakness: defined in both studies as the cohort-specific lowest quintile of grip strength adjusted for sex and body mass index (BMI); strength was measured with a hand held dynamometer, and the highest value in two (seniors-ENRICA) or three (ELSA) consecutive measures was used in the analyses; 2) Exhaustion: defined in both cohorts as an affirmative response to any of two statements taken from the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale: "I felt that everything I did was a big effort in the last week" or "I could not get going in the last week" \[[@CR28]\]; 3) Weight loss: defined in the Seniors-ENRICA study as an unintentional loss of ≥4.5 kg of body weight in the preceding year, and in the ELSA cohort as either loss of ≥10% of body weight since wave 2 or current BMI \< 18.5 kg/m^2^; 4) Low physical activity: defined in the Seniors-ENRICA cohort as walking ≤2.5 h/week in men and ≤2 h/week in women. In the ELSA-study an overall measure of physical activity (PA) was derived by multiplying the frequency of vigorous, moderate and mild exercise by the metabolic equivalent (MET) value for each activity (6, 3 and 1.5, respectively). Low PA was defined as the lowest sex-specific quintile of the distribution of this overall measurement. Finally, the fifth criterion was slow walking speed, assessed in both cohorts by measuring the time taken to walk a distance of 8 feet at usual pace. The test was repeated and the mean of the two measurements calculated. Walking speeds in the lowest quintile of the distribution according to sex and height were defined as low gait speed.

Other variables {#Sec13}
---------------

For both cohorts, baseline data included information on age, sex, educational status, and self-reported tobacco consumption. Participants also reported whether they had previously suffered from any of the following diseases: cardiovascular disease (ischemic heart disease, stroke, or heart failure), diabetes, chronic lung disease (asthma or chronic bronchitis), or osteomuscular disease (osteoarthritis or arthritis).

Baseline weight and height were measured using standard methods. We calculated BMI as (weight in kg)/(height in m)^2^. Normal weight was defined as a BMI \<25, overweight as a BMI between 25-29.9, and obesity as a BMI ≥30.

In the Seniors-ENRICA cohort, food consumption was assessed with a computerized validated diet history developed from that used in the EPIC-cohort study in Spain \[[@CR29]\], and adherence to the Mediterranean diet was summarized using the Mediterranean Diet Adherence Score (MEDAS) index. \[[@CR30]\] We used Spanish food composition tables to calculate energy intake \[[@CR29]\]. Unfortunately the ELSA-study did not include a diet history.

For Seniors-ENRICA participants, PA information was gathered using the EPIC-cohort questionnaire \[[@CR31]\] and summarized according to the Cambridge Physical Activity Index. \[[@CR32]\] The Cambridge index includes four categories of the sum duration of walking, cycling, and sports (hours/week); this sum is then cross-tabulated with occupational PA categories to assign participants into one of four groups (inactive, moderately inactive, moderately active, and active). Alternatively, the average number of hours/week spent in vigorous PA was used. How we defined the overall measure of PA for ELSA study is described above (see Frailty section).

Statistical analysis {#Sec14}
--------------------

The association between baseline TV viewing time (modeled as tertiles) and PCS at follow-up was assessed using linear regression. In addition, we used logistic regression to evaluate how TV viewing time was associated with incident agility or mobility limitations and with frailty. Two regression models were built in each case. Model 1 adjusted for age, sex, and education; model 2 further adjusted for BMI, tobacco consumption, PA (using either the Cambridge index or the average number of hours/week spent in vigorous PA in the seniors-ENRICA cohort; and an overall measurement of PA in the ELSA study), cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic lung disease, and osteomuscular disease. In the Seniors-ENRICA study, model 2 also controlled for total energy intake and the MEDAS index. Linear regression models with follow-up PCS scores as dependent variable further adjusted for baseline PCS scores. Finally, the association between TV viewing time and onset of each individual frailty criterion was evaluated using logistic regression models controlling for the same covariates as in model 2 above. All aforementioned potential confounders were time-constant variables measured at baseline

We performed a random effects meta-analysis to combine the effect sizes obtained in both cohorts. Between-cohort heterogeneity was tested with the Chi-square-based Q statistic and quantified with the use of the I^2^ statistic \[[@CR33]\]. Linear trends were evaluated using the generalized least squares for trend estimations of summarized dose-response data.

Using likelihood ratio tests, we tested for the potential interaction between TV watching tertiles and indicator variables for the following subgroups: sex (men/women), BMI (\<25/25-29.9/≥30), leisure time PA (inactive/active), and diabetes (no/yes). These analyses were adjusted for the same covariates as model 2 above.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} show the distribution of TV viewing time according to baseline characteristics of study participants in the Seniors-ENRICA and ELSA cohorts, respectively. Results are shown for the different sub-samples evaluated. Overall, women, participants with lower educational level, higher BMI and lower MEDAS index, as well as smokers and those who were inactive or suffered from diabetes or osteomuscular disease, spent more time watching TV than their counterparts. Mean TV time at baseline was also higher among individuals who developed mobility limitations, agility limitations or frailty (data not shown).Table 2Baseline characteristics of four subsamples from the Seniors-ENRICA cohort across increasing tertiles of television (TV) viewing time (h/day)Subsample 1: Analyses on the PCS of the SF-12 (*N* = 2392)Subsample 2: Analyses on mobility limitations (*N* = 1564)Subsample 3: Analyses on agility limitations (*N* = 1517)Subsample 4: Analyses on frailty (*N* = 1882)≤2 h/day2.1-3 h/day\>3 h/day*p*≤2 h/day2.1-3 h/day\>3 h/day*p*≤2 h/day2.1-3 h/day\>3 h/day*p*≤2 h/day2.1-3 h/day\>3 h/day*pn%%%n%*%%*n%*%%*n%*%%Sociodemographic factorsAge 60-6592058.623.318.168161.122.216.767260.423.116.571359.922.717.4 66-7177452.722.624.751356.722.221.149254.924.021.159553.622.923.5  ≥ 7269843.425.131.5\<0.0137045.424.630.0\<0.0135345.625.828.6\<0.0157443.426.030.6\<0.01Sex Men112962.127.023.885057.223.319.581160.024.419.691256.023.920.1 Women126362.929.434.0\<0.0171454.522.123.40.1870654.323.522.20.4597049.923.626.5\<0.01Educational level  ≤ Primary129258.930.539.877649.623.227.274748.125.326.699646.224.729.1 Seconday58932.215.011.741456.524.219.340857.623.818.647355.224.120.7 University51133.910.957.8\<0.0137468.520.311.2\<0.0136267.121.611.3\<0.0141362.321.112.6\<0.01LifestyleBMI (kg/m^2^)  \< 2546464.019.816.234967.118.114.835764.219.616.236965.120.314.6 25-29.9117952.425.721.979555.124.920.079555.125.519.494252.925.621.5 ≥3074944.723.632.7\<0.0142048.322.629.1\<0.0136546.624.928.5\<0.0157145.022.932.1\<0.01Smoking Never140453.422.624.086357.921.620.583557.623.019.4108453.723.223.1 Former71850.626.423.050353.925.320.847852.326.221.557952.025.222.8 Current27050.721.228.20.1419852.521.725.80.2320452.023.025.00.2021951.122.826.10.76MEDAS (tertiles)^a^  ≤ 679949.622.028.450056.420.023.650054.423.422.264251.421.527.1 7-8102352.323.624.165755.322.722.163154.223.622.276352.524.323.2  ≥ 957056.025.818.2\<0.0140756.526.317.20.0738657.825.416.80.2944755.726.018.30.02Cambridge' index Inactive187450.523.825.7119654.423.022.6116353.324.522.2147251.223.725.1 Active51858.723.018.3\<0.0136861.222.016.90.0335461.322.316.40.0241058.823.917.3\<0.01MorbidityCardiovascular disease^b^ No226852.023.824.2150355.623.121.3145755.024.220-8178752.524.023.5 Yes12457.229.423.40.446163.914.821.30.296058.320.021.70.769560.020.020.00.36Diabetes No203253.823.622.6135157.323.219.5131056.624.219.2160354.323.722.0 Yes36043.323.624.2\<0.0121347.020.232.8\<0.0120746.422.730.9\<0.01287944.424.131.5\<0.01Osteomuscular disease^c^ No121855.924.619.592060.021.918.191758.223.518.399156.824.119.1 Yes117448.522.529.0\<0.0164450.124.125.8\<0.0160050.524.824.7\<0.0189148.523.328.2\<0.01Respiratory disease^d^ No221752.523.723.8146656.422.720.9141555.624.820.6174053.123.823.1 Yes17549.721.728.60.369849.024.526.50.3010250.025.524.50.5114250.023.226.80.60ENRICA, Study on Nutrition and Cardiovascular Risk Factors in Spain^a^Adherence to the Mediterranean diet (range 0-14); ^b^Self-reported ischemic heart disease, stroke, or heart failure; ^c^Self-reported hip or knee osteoarthritis or arthritis; ^d^Self-reported asthma or chronic bronchitis Table 3Baseline characteristics of three subsamples from the ELSA cohort across increasing tertiles of television (TV) viewing time (h/day)Subsample 5: Analyses on mobility limitations (*N* = 3078)Subsample 6: Analyses on agility limitations (*N* = 3002)Subsample 7: Analyses on frailty (*N* = 3989)M: ≤3 h/d\
W: ≤3.6 h/dM: 3-5 h/d\
W: 3.7-5.6 h/dM: \>5 h/d\
W: \>5.6 h/d*p*M: ≤3 h/d\
W: ≤3.6 h/dM: 3-5 h/d\
W: 3.7-5.6 h/dM: \>5 h/d\
W: \>5.6 h/d*p*M: ≤3 h/d\
W: ≤3.6 h/dM: 3-5 h/d\
W: 3.7-5.6 h/dM: \>5 h/d\
W: \>5.6 h/d*pn%%%n%%%n%%%*Sociodemographic factorsAge 60-65136243.630.625.8127342.731.825.5160038.530.930.6 66-7189638.634.227.286638.132.229.7113331.732.036.3  ≥ 7282038.237.624.2\<0.0186338.036.026.00.03125634.032.933.1\<0.01Sex Men159142.932.724.4151941.932.625.5189335.531.433.1 Women148738.334.427.30.03148338.033.728.30.07209634.832.233.00.32Educational level  \< High school78824.835.739.585425.235.129.7119420.531.647.9 High school53140.535.024.548541.235.123.763637.334.128.6 Some college56747.333.319.451645.135.819.169242.533.224.3 College or above47763.324.512.244565.822.112.153060.924.713.4 Unknown71538.236.125.7\<0.0170237.034.528.5\<0.0193732.333.534.2\<0.01LifestlyeBMI (kg/m^2^)  \< 2577050.029.220.882147.829.123.1100745.428.326.3 25-29.9132241.233.625.2125740.933.625.5177036.532.630.9  ≥ 3098632.836.730.5\<0.0192431.936.132.0\<0.01120124.733.641.7\<0.01Smoking Never125542.833.623.6121841.933.524.6158039.231.829.0 Former157541.032.826.2149440.732.227.1205034.032.133.9 Current24828.627.533.9\<0.0129028.636.634.8\<0.0135924.029.846.2\<0.01Physical activity score  \< 10 METs-h/week63434.435.030.674131.034.334.7134927.532.739.8 10-16 METs-h/week123439.333.327.4114939.734.326.0148035.730.833.5  \> 16 METs-h/week121045.532.921.6\<0.01111246.331.122.6\<0.01116043.332.124.6\<0.01MorbidityCardiovascular disease^a^ No260740.833.625.5248240.233.226.6319835.332.232.5 Yes47140.132.727.20.7652039.032.728.30.7379134.630.235.20.33Diabetes No285641.433.425.2275941.033.225.8363536.331.931.8 Yes22231.534.234.3\<0.0124328.832.139.1\<0.0135422.931.146.0\<0.01Osteomuscular disease^b^ No227241.033.725.3221640.232.727.1246336.631.631.8 Yes85138.832.029.20.2978639.434.426.20.68152632.832.135.1\<0.01Respiratory disease^c^ No272240.833.525.7261040.333.326.4337635.932.032.1 Yes35640.533.526.00.9939237.832.130.10.2961331.230.737.10.01ELSA, English Longitudinal Study of Ageing^a^Self-reported ischemic heart disease or stroke; ^b^Self-reported arthritis: ^c^Self-reported lung disease

In the Seniors-ENRICA cohort, mean (SD) baseline and follow-up PCS scores were 45.5 (11.7) and 44.5 (12.4), respectively. Also, 30.0% of participants developed mobility limitations, 44.8% developed agility limitations, and 7.3% developed frailty over a mean (SD) follow-up period of 3.3 (0.6) years. Corresponding figures for the ELSA cohort were 47.1%, 48.4%, and 5.1% over a mean (SD) follow-up of 3.9 (0.2) years.

In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, we present results regarding TV time and limitations in physical function. As results from basically-adjusted models (sociodemographic variables only), and fully- adjusted models were similar, we emphasize fully-adjusted results throughout. Compared to individuals in the lowest tertile of TV time, those in the highest tertile showed lower PCS scores (b-coefficient:-1.66; 95%CI:-2.81,-0.52); p-trend = 0.01). Further adjustment for the mental component summary of the SF-12 (b-coefficient: -1.81; (95%CI:-2.94,-0.67); p-trend \< 0.01), yielded comparable results.Table 4Association between television viewing time and incident physical function limitations among community-dwelling older adults from two independent cohortsPCSMobility limitationsAgility limitationsFrailtyStudy cohortTertiles of TV viewing time (h/d)Mean (SD)Model 1 Beta (95% CI)Model 2 Beta (95% CI)n events/totalModel 1 OR (95% CI)Model 2 OR (95% CI)n events/totalModel 1 OR (95% CI)Model 2 OR (95% CI)n events/totalModel 1 OR (95% CI)Model 2 OR (95% CI)Seniors-ENRICAT1: ≤2 (M and W)45.8 (12.0)\--236/8751.001.00341/8371.001.0049/9961.001.00T2: 2.1-3 (M and W)45.1 (11.6)0.37 (-0.63,1.36)0.04 (-1.08,1.15)103/3561.05 (0.79,1.40)1.00 (0.74,1.34)163/3641.12 (0.87,1.45)1.05 (0.81,1.37)31/4481.14 (0.70,1.85)1.20 (0.73,1.97)T3: \>3 (M and W)41.2 (13.4)-1.42 (-2.44,-0.41)-1.66 (-2.81,-0.52)131/3331.47 (1.10,1.95)1.25 (0.93,1.69)175/3161.58 (1.21,2.97)1.40 (1.05,1.86)57/4431.91 (1.25,2.92)1.60 (1.02,2.49)p-trend0.020.010.010.19\<0.010.03\<0.010.04Per 1 h increase-0.34 (-0.61,-0.08)-0.41 (-0.70,-0.11)1.10 (1.02,1.18)1.05 (0.97,1.14)1.09 (1.02,1.18)1.06 (0.98,1.14)1.17 (1.05-1.29)1.10 (1.00-1.23)ELSAT1: ≤3 (M) and ≤3.6 (W)\-\--226/12531.001.00233/12011.001.0055/14021.001.00T2: 3-5 (M) and 3.7-5.6 (W)\-\--221/10311.13 (0.91,1.41)1.00 (0.80,1.26)264/9951.40 (1.13,1.73)1.29 (1.03,1.60)60/12691.15 (0.77,1.70)1.03 (0.68,1.55)T3: \>5 (M) and \>5.6 (W)\-\--186/7941.38 (1.10,1.74)1.14 (0.89,1.45)210/8071.36 (1.09,1.71)1.15 (0.91,1.47)88/13181.74 (1.19,2.53)1.37 (0.93,2.04)p-trend\<0.010.32\<0.010.19\<0.010.09Per 1 h increase1.03 (1.00,1.05)1.01 (0.99,1.04)1.03 (1.00,1.05)1.02 (0.99,1.03)1.02 (0.98,1.06)1.00 (0.96,1.05)Random effects meta-analysisT1462/21281.001.00574/20381.001.00104/23981.001.00T2324/13871.10 (0.92,1.31)1.00 (0.84,1.20)427/13591.27^a^(1.02,1.57)1.18 (0.97,1.44)91/17171.15 (0.84,1.56)1.10 (0.80,1.51)T3317/11271.41 (1.18,1.69)1.17 (1.00,1.38)385/11231.40 (1.15,1.71)1.25 (1.03,1.51)145/17611.81 (1.37,2.40)1.47 (1.09-1.97)p-trend\<0.010.12\<0.010.02\<0.010.03Per 1 h increase1.05 (1.00,1.12)1.01 (0.99,1.04)1.05 (1.00,1.10)1.02 (1.00,1.04)1.08 (0.95,1.24)1.05 (0.95,1.13)ENRICA, Study on Nutrition and Cardiovascular Risk Factors in Spain; ELSA: English Longitudinal Study of AgeingT: Tertile (T1, T2 and T3: Tertiles 1, 2 and 3)M: Men; W:Women. OR: Odds ratio; CI: Confidence intervalModel 1 was adjusted for age, sex and educational levelModel 2 was adjusted for age, sex, educational level, BMI (\<25, 25-29.9, ≥30 kg/m2), tobacco (never, former, current smoker), Mediterranean Diet Adherence Scale (MEDAS) index, total energy intake (kcal/day), physical activity, cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, respiratory disease and osteo-muscular disease. All linear regression models were also adjusted for the baseline PCS score. Note that in the ELSA study no adjustment was made for the MEDAS index or for energy intake^a^I^2^ \> 30%; data should be interpreted with caution. Beta coefficients and their 95% confidence intervals were obtained from multiple lineal regression models. Odds ratios and their 95% confidence intervals were obtained from multiple logistic regression modelsResults from the two cohorts have been pooled using random-effects meta-analysis

The pooled odds ratios \[ORs\] (95%CI) for mobility limitations comparing the second and third to the lowest tertile of TV viewing were1.00 (0.84, 1.20) and 1.17 (1.00, 1.38), respectively. Corresponding ORs for agility limitations were 1.18 (0.97, 1.44) and 1.25 (1.03, 1.51); and 1.10 (0.80, 1.51) and 1.47 (1.09, 1.97) for incident frailty. Effect modification by sex, BMI, diabetes, or PA level was not observed in any of the cohorts (see Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Tables S1 and S2).

Results for the association between TV time and each individual frailty criterion are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The OR (95%CI) from pooled analyses showed a non-statistically significant increased risk of exhaustion (1.16 (0.98, 1.38)) and low PA (1.17 (0.90, 1.52)) among individuals in the third tertile of TV time. Further, we observed an increased risk of weakness (*p* = 0.02) as time spent watching TV lengthened.Table 5Association between television viewing time at baseline and risk of each frailty criterion in two independent cohorts of community-dwelling older adultsExhaustionLow physical activitySlow walking speedWeaknessWeight lossStudy cohortTertiles of TV viewing time (h/d)n events/totalOR (95% CI)n events/totalOR (95% CI)n events/totalOR (95% CI)n events/totalOR (95% CI)n events/totalOR (95% CI)Seniors-ENRICAT1: ≤2 (M and W)115/9961.00147/9961.00136/9841.00284/9931.0078/9961.00T2: 2.1-3 (M and W)50/4480.85 (0.59,1.23)64/4480.89 (0.64,1.23)68/4421.06 (0.77,1.46)166/4471.30 (1.00,1.69)32/4090.78 (0.50,1.21)T3: \>3 (M and W)88/4431.22 (0.87,1.69)84/4431.00 (0.73,1.37)72/4350.99 (0.71,1.38)202/4431.33 (1.02,1.74)38/3980.74 (0.49,1.14)p-trend0.320.920.990.020.15Per 1 h increase1.05 (0.97,1.14)1.00 (0.92,1.08)1.00 (0.92,1.08)1.08 (1.00,1.16)0.94 (0.84,1.05)ELSAT1: ≤3 (M) or ≤3.6 (W)269/13971.00224/14021.00346/12971.00274/13771.0059/14021.00T2: 3-5 (M) or 3.7-5.6 (W)279/12660.97 (0.80,1.19)260/12691.09 (0.87,1.36)215/11760.77 (0.63,0.95)279/12381.07 (0.86,1.36)73/12691.27 (0.88,1.83)T3: \>5 (M) or \>5.6 (W)365/13151.14 (0.93,1.40)353/13181.31 (1.05,1.63)183/12040.74 (0.60,0.92)306/12901.13 (0.89,1.43)84/13181.31 (0.90,1.89)p-trend0.180.02\<0.010.310.17Per 1 h increase1.00 (0.98,1.03)1.01 (0.99,1.04)0.97 (0.94,0.99)1.00 (0.98,1.03)1.00 (0.96,1.04)Random effects meta-analysisT1384/23931.00371/23981.00482/22811.00558/23701.00137/23981.00T2329/17140.94 (0.79,1.12)324/17171.02 (0.85,1.23)283/16180.88^a^(0.65,1.20)445/16851.17 (0.97,1.41)105/16781.01^a^ (0.63,1.63)T3453/17581.16 (0.98,1.38)437/17611.17^a^ (0.90,1.52)255/16390.83^a^(0.63,1.10)508/17331.21 (1.03,1.45)122/17160.99^a^ (0.57,1.74)p-trend0.470.560.190.020.99Per 1 h increaseENRICA, Study on Nutrition and Cardiovascular Risk Factors in Spain; ELSA: English Longitudinal Study of AgeingT: Tertile (T1, T2 and T3: Tertiles 1, 2 and 3) M: Men; W: Women. OR: Odds ratio; CI: Confidence intervalOdds ratios and their 95% confidence intervals were obtained from multiple logistic regression modelsModels were adjusted for age, sex, educational level, body mass index (\<25, 25-29.9, ≥30 kg/m2), tobacco (never-, former current-smoker), total energy intake (kcal/day), Mediterranean Diet Adherence Scale (MEDAS) index, physical activity, cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, osteomuscular disease and chronic respiratory disease. Note that in the ELSA study no adjustment was made for the MEDAS index or for energy intake^a^I^2^ \> 30%; data should be interpreted with cautionResults from the two cohorts have been pooled using random-effects meta-analysis

As ancillary analyses, we examined associations between five types of sedentary activities (other than watching TV) such as time seated at the computer, while commuting, lying in the sun, listening to music, and reading, and the risk of functional limitations (Seniors-ENRICA study); and the association between internet usage (no/yes) and the risk of functional limitations (ELSA cohort). Fully-adjusted analyses yielded no associations between most of these activities and physical function (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). However, computer use seemed to have certain beneficial effect in both cohorts. Time seated at the computer showed a trend toward more favorable SF-12 scores (*p* = 0.05), and internet usage was associated with a decreased risk of agility limitations (OR: 0.76; 95% CI:0.62,0.93) and frailty (OR:0.64; 95% CI:0.43,0.95).Table 6Association between tertiles of time in sedentary behaviors other than TV viewing and incident limitations in physical function among community-dwelling older adults from two independent cohortsStudy cohortSedentary behavior, time tertiles (h/d)Physical Health Composite ScoreMobility limitationsAgility limitationsFrailtynMean (SD)Beta (95% CI)n events/totalOR (95% CI)n events/totalOR (95% CI)n events/totalOR (95% CI)Computer/Internet useSeniors-ENRICAT1: 0 (M and W)167643.1 (12.9)365/10521.00508/10361.00125/13371.00T2: 0.1-0.4 (M) or 0.1-0.6 (W)25048.3 (10.1)1.36 (-0.20,2.91)42/1830.88 (0.58,1.34)70/1760.99 (0.69,1.42)2/2030.28 (0.07,1.18)T3: \>0.4 (M) or \>0.6 (W)43748.0 (10.4)1.20 (-0.14,2.55)63/3290.81 (0.57,1.16)305/1010.74 (0.54,1.02)10/3420.81 (0.38,1.71)p-trend0.050.240.080.33ELSANo use (=0 h/day)\--1.001.001.00Use (\>0.1 h/day)\--0.82 (0.67,1.01)0.76 (0.62,0.93)0.64 (0.43,0.95)ReadingSeniors-ENRICAT1: \<0.3 (M) or \<0.1 (W)89842.8 (13.1)183/5531.00248/5131.0067/6671.00T2: 0.3-1.0 (M) or 0.2-1.0 (W)96945.3 (11.9)1.15 (0.09,2.22)187/6490.79 (0.60,1.05)270/6100.95 (0.73,1.23)45/7720.81 (0.52,1.25)T3: \>1.0 (M and W)61545.9 (11.9)1.09 (-0.15,2.33)100/3820.86 (0.62,1.21)161/3940.89 (0.66,1.19)25/4430.83 (0.48,1.44)p-trend0.070.310.42Listening to musicSeniors-ENRICANo (=0 h/day)197144.4 (12.5)1.00364/12131.00523/11771.00117/14821.00Yes (\>0.1 h/day)51144.9 (12.3)-0.47 (-1.58,0.64)106/3511.18 (0.89,1.57)156/3401.18 (0.91,1.54)20/4000.72 (0.42,1.22)TransportationSeniors-ENRICAT1: 0 (M and W)120843.2 (12.8)1.00266/7361.00349/6991.0086/9341.00T2: 0.1-0.4 (M) or 0.1-0.2 (W)60945.8 (11.7)0.30 (-0.85,1.44)88/4220.72 (0.53,0.99)151/4180.71 (0.54,0.93)29/4801.26 (0.76,2.08)T3: \>0.4 (M) or \>0.2 (W)57545.9 (12.1)0.60 (-0.54,1.74)116/4060.91 (0.67,1.21)179/4000.94 (0.72,1.23)22/4680.91 (0.54,1.55)p-trend0.300.340.470.94SunbathingSeniors-ENRICANo (=0 h/day)184144.1 (12.7)1.00355/11721.00517/11261.00119/14421.00Yes (\>0.1 h/day)55146.1 (11.4)0.87 (-0.21,1.95)392/1150.93 (0.71,1.23)162/3910.85 (0.66,1.09)18/4400.63 (0.37,1.01)ENRICA, Study on Nutrition and Cardiovascular Risk Factors in Spain; ELSA: English Longitudinal Study of AgeingT: Tertile (T1, T2 and T3: Tertiles 1, 2 and 3); M: Men; W: Women. OR: Odds ratio; CI: Confidence intervalBeta coefficients and their 95% confidence intervals were obtained from multiple lineal regression models. Odds ratios and their 95% confidence intervals were obtained from multiple logistic regression modelsModels were adjusted for age, sex, educational level, body mass index (\<25, 25-29.9, ≥30 kg/m2), tobacco (never-, ex-, current-smoker), total energy intake (kcal/day), MEDAS index, physical activity, cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, osteomuscular disease and chronic respiratory disease. All linear regression models were also adjusted for the baseline PCS score. Note that in the ELSA study no adjustment was made for the MEDAS indexor for energy intakeResults from the two cohorts have been pooled using random-effects meta-analysis

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Our results show an association between time spent watching TV and an increased risk for unfavorable outcomes in physical functioning. These associations persisted after accounting for a range of covariates, including physical activity.

Cross-sectional studies have recently linked time spent watching TV with lower (worse) PCS scores (SF-36) \[[@CR12]\], lower mean grip strength, \[[@CR11], [@CR14]\] lower timed Up-&-Go scores \[[@CR11]\], and higher prevalence of IADL \[[@CR10]\] and ADL \[[@CR13]\] limitations in older adults. Further, evidence from newly-published longitudinal research deems sedentary time as a likely risk factor for functional decline \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Of these studies, two are based on the Osteoarthritis Initiative database, and connect accelerometer-based total sedentary time with declines in gait speed and chair stand rates \[[@CR17]\], as well as with incident frailty, defined as low gait speed (\<0.6 m/second) or inability to perform a single chair stand \[[@CR18]\]. The third study, using data from 8,623 community-based participants enrolled in the EPIC-Norfolk, ascertained that watching TV for longer times is associated with lower usual walking speed, but not with lower grip strength \[[@CR16]\].

Our results support the existence of a direct association between sedentary time and physical weakness, while contributing evidence indicating that time spent watching TV may be an important risk factor of agility limitations and frailty. Our results also suggest that health policy interventions should target heavy television viewers. In this subpopulation, just relatively small reductions in time in front of the TV set (i.e., moving from the third to the second tertile of TV viewing) could substantially reduce the risk of suffering physical limitations. Whereas the adverse consequences of excessive time spent watching TV could be palliated by increasing moderate or vigorous physical activity \[[@CR34]\],the fact that our associations were independent of physical activity level suggests that harmful effects may also be reduced with no substantial modification of total activity For instance, by replacing time spent seated or reclined watching TV with time in a standing position browsing the computer screen. Future research should assess the feasibility and effectiveness of such interventions.

In contrast to our TV time-related findings, we failed to discern additional associations between other sedentary activities and functional limitations. Findings from previous cross-sectional research in older adults discriminated between associations of *passive* sedentary time (TV time, listening or talking while sitting, and sitting around) and *mentally-active* sedentary time (consisting of computer-use and reading books or newspapers) with health-related attributes, such as obesity and moderate-vigorous activity \[[@CR20]\]. Similarly, cross-sectional findings from the ELSA cohort (wave 4) indicate that whereas internet usage was associated with stronger grip strength, time spent watching TV was linked to weaker strength, supporting our TV time-related results. The reasons behind these contrasting associations are not known. A potential explanation is that watching TV entails specific health risks beyond those expected from being seated \[[@CR35]\]. Also, one could speculate that the amount of time spent watching TV is more easily recalled than other sedentary activities, that the time spent in these behaviors is relatively small (making it difficult to assess their full impact on health), or that these behaviors differ from TV watching in their association with potential confounders; thus adjusting for the same set the covariates may lead to different residual confounding.

TV watching could influence the risk of functional limitations through several mechanisms. First, longer periods of time spent sitting have been associated with a greater risk of sarcopenia \[[@CR36]\], a major cause of functional limitations in the elderly \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Actually, time spent sitting or lying down is the only state characterized by absence of muscle contraction, which may affect muscle metabolism independently of total PA. In fact, experimentally reducing normal spontaneous standing and ambulatory time had a much greater effect on the regulation of skeletal muscle lipoprotein lipase (important for controlling plasma triglyceride catabolism, HDL cholesterol, and other metabolic risk factors) than adding vigorous exercise training on top of normal non-exercise activity \[[@CR39]\]. Second, sedentary behavior has been related to a higher risk of several pathologic conditions (e.g., cardiovascular disease), themselves important risk factors for functional limitations \[[@CR40]\]. Finally, there is some evidence that sedentariness increases inflammation \[[@CR41]\] which, in turn, may play a role in the development of functional limitations \[[@CR42]\].

Cross-sectional studies focusing on characteristics of sedentary behavior other than its duration showed that daily breaks in sedentary time are associated with better leg function \[[@CR43]\], improved lower limb extensor muscle quality \[[@CR44]\], higher scores in the Senior Fitness Test \[[@CR45]\], and lower risk for ADL impairments \[[@CR45]\]. In this context, several intervention studies evaluating the feasibility of increasing the number of breaks in prolonged sedentary time are being conducted, with encouraging results \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\]. Recently, a published meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials also showed the effectiveness of step-counter use in walking programs to reduce sedentary time among older adults \[[@CR48]\]. Future research should assess whether appropriate interventions addressing sedentariness can reduce the risk of functional limitations.

Our analysis has several strengths. First, the Seniors-ENRICA and ELSA cohorts had a prospective design, which allows for the appropriate time sequence between sedentary time and functional limitations. Second, in both cohorts physical function was ascertained with validated measures, including a standardized definition of frailty according to the Fried criteria, and physical performance tests were conducted by trained staff under standardized conditions. Finally, we considered a wide variety of function impairments, from less severe problems such as mobility or agility limitations, to more severe, such as frailty.

The main limitation of the study was its reliance on self-reported information. And, we could not evaluate the presence of breaks in sedentary time, which, as mentioned above, may be an important factor in the associations examined. Also, we could not evaluate the association between sedentary time and PCS score in the ELSA cohort since the SF-12 questionnaire was not available. Finally, although we adjusted our results for a large number of potential confounders, certain residual confounding cannot be ruled out because TV watching is strongly associated with the presence of unhealthy behaviors (i.e. unhealthy diet) \[[@CR49]\], and with lower socioeconomic status \[[@CR50]\], factors that have been associated with impaired physical function.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Our study suggests that time spent watching TV is associated with an increased risk of several functional limitations in older adults. Thus, our study adds to current knowledge on sedentary behavior and its harmful effects by focusing on outcomes other than diseases, and suggests that replacing TV time by time spent standing or in light or more intense physical activity, according to the abilities of each individual, could delay physical impairment in the old age. Notwithstanding this, prospective studies including objective measures of sedentary behavior and characterization of breaks in sedentary time should further evaluate the relationship between sedentary behavior and physical limitations.
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